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Abstract
The main purpose of this paper is to study and solve the following three ques-
tions: (1) the famous Banach-Ulam Problem which is concerned with measure exten-
sion; (2) establishment of measure theory of statistical convergence; (3) unification
of all kinds of statistical convergence with measure theory.
The Banach-Ulam Problem is about whether each countably additive measure
with bounded variation can be variation-preserved extended. We (in chapter 2) set
up a representation of bounded finitely additive measures by using subdifferential
mapping, then on the basis of Yosida-Hewitt Decomposition Theorem we present a
more detailed theorem than Yosida-Hewitt’s, combining Hahn-Banach Theorem we
get the variation-preserved extension of finitely additive (countably additive, pure
finitely additive, resp) measures, then give a affirmative answer to this problem.
The notion of classical statistical convergence was introduced by Fast in 1951.
After more than half a century this theory has become an huge system, involving
more than ten branches of mathematics, only the generalization of definition of sta-
tistical convergence is as many as dozens of kinds. The question of establishing
measure convergence theory has been moving closer to center stage, since a reason-
able measure theory not only unifies the  convergence theory  but also links
the classical probability, statistics and integration theory as the bridge. The diffi-
culty of establishing measure theory is that the collection of statistical convergence
sequences is not a σ− algebra, and all of previous attempts were failed. We (in chap-
ter 3) transform this problem skillfully into the seminorm defined on l∞. By using
subdifferertial mapping we set up the measure theory of statistical convergence, (in
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At the same time, what we have done can be regarded as a successful application of
finitely additive measures and also a classical example of using functional analysis
method.













!^ 1U_ N 0
§1.1 /P)^ B+?0mU^~rIm/Fg~X0-"/~>.ÆÆ Ri-
mann/~aa`3	:tJ>.`/<^Um)y/Qd(~l4?1koU~;[Mg:yxA~L`℄~uo}=uq~?V dyQd(~xÆ-b\<ro~? Cantor [1],q?ed~B;dp*R<aB++1|y 4ÆB+ 4~AÆ Peano  1887 Tk6y#iU^( Jordan ~i`AOk~1SÆ+bi/ <Q\ JordanMXd3p*~ Jordan6k+/Æ} Borel>Q~?VeNJBÆB+~hm	 x#iU^( Lebesgue, Nbw' Borel ^Bb\~!r: Lebesgue +
1902 T~+/ L=\Kb R2 \~Lu=?V~dr Borel ~ Lebesgue B6pBoU^ Lebesgue B~/Æ 1913T Randon [2] Qr=b\ Rn \+Ms~r Borel B
 Randon BÆW=pBv/~Bu7sB?V?Æ Fréchet  1915 T-nX~Æy 20 <& 30 TmBu/+wxOR6+?)+ (o/ uu/ \|yd(Æ 1933 T Kolmogorov dB+`X ℄?)Vq&0m?)+U^Zb\.Km~t5U^a?V^"B+\~ Randon-Nikodym Æbt-/~~vB++U^\~ZR /:X Æl4? 50 Tmy} 4d ~sv/\~Bu(o/wWOb\v~mJuRdÆ-TLÆÆB+h%X ~/F `B+ wB+E B+  Æ:H{d Peano y Jordan ~?d3p*RJ~qz`KaKk~^B+~Q6ur>/tpp*B~+T4&y3p*Bo?℄6zÆ:$| Bochner DM Maharam [3] ~r3J\ny>Jpp*B3p*B9Q|6pSQmÆ:d3p*BX ?B+~& ^B~/Ed u2: ℄b













!^ 2pp*B ba(Ω, Σ) ≡ {µ : µ  Σ ~H3p*B }. Cx&~b\X :t℄ µ /N~q{beq{Q?}KÆ
• B~/Eb\B~B}ZJr?tB~RYb/84Æ+`ZB~/ER+9B2:OKlPRY~GB~~xÆedfHpp*B Jordan /Eub<m6^~ Hahn /EÆ Jordan /EX~?Bpy/EOI.;BJF+ 1.1.1. p µ|,9 Σr	QZQ<u: µ = µ+−µ−, gG µ+(E) =
sup{µ(T ) : T ⊆ E, T ∈ Σ},µ−(E) = − inf{µ(T ) : T ⊆ E, T ∈ Σ}, i µ+ ∧ µ−(E) ≡
inf{µ+(T ) + µ−(T c
⋂
E) : T ⊆ E, T ∈ Σ} = 0, ∀ E ∈ Σ.
Hahn /Edx6B~C;^&X MX Ω = P ∪ N , b\ P, N ∈
Σ, P ∩ N = ∅, o P C~ ∀ E ∈ Σ, µ(E ∩ P ) ≥ 0;N ;~ ∀ F ∈
Σ, µ(F ∩N) ≤ 0. 3p*BfbH*H (pp*B;mvH*H?g?xO~), 0 Jordan/EOÆqÆ3p*B)pp*~lR\r;S|yW	B}*~^~ Hahn /EzmJ~? Darst [4]  1962 TMX~ ε−Hahn /E+ 1.1.2. t µ |,4 Σ r	3rF33F	3Q<u: ∀ ε >
0, µ  9 ε−Hahn E7 9 Ω 	2 {D, Dc} ⊆ Σ, x ∀ B ∈ Σ, B ⊂ D, 3
µ(B) ≤ ε;∀ C ∈ Σ, C ⊂ Dc, 3 µ(C) ≥ −ε. p µ ;r|3rF'r|3F:



















i  ν = ν1 + ν2,
ii)ν1 ≪ µ,( 7 ∀ E ∈ Σ, 2 |µ|(E) = 0 Q ν1(E) = 0)
iii)ν2 ⊥ µ,( 7 ∃ A, B ∈ Σ, A ∪ B = Ω, x ∀ E ∈ Σ, |µ|(A ∩ E) =
|ν2|(B ∩ E) = 0)
iv)|ν| = |ν1| + |ν2|,
v) p ν 	: ν1, ν2 *|Æi_M ii . iii 	 ν 	E|(	Æ+b} Lebesgue /E~k{'?B~HRHR DarstXmW2Æ+e~r&6\ ( [4] [6] [7]) Darst -}MX µ ν H-
ν ^ µ d Lebesgue /E~Vmt5 ν H-f+rIH µ ~4| ν ^ µ;d Lebesgue /Eu ν  Σ ~3rI jH- ν ^wrI µ ;d Lebesgue /E CkÆB!vR?brI&lAd<I;wkpyQPB~/EÆ1944T Sobczyk u Hammer [8] )!vQi~?V — i[ÆrI3p*B µ Ni[~ ∀ ε > 0, f+ Ω ~3/ {F1 · · ·Fn} ⊂ Σ, 
|µ|(Fi) < ε, ∀ 1 ≤ i ≤ n. iB~ Sobczyk-Hammer X~?H~3p*B
µ pyr/EOi[~3p*BrpU 2- N~3p*BJu+ 1.1.4. t µ ∈ ba(Ω, Σ), : 9 {µn}n≥0 ⊂ ba(Ω, Σ) 5(wZ {an}n≥1,3
i  µ0 hW"	
ii  ∀ n ≥ 1, µn | 0-1 D	
iii  ∑n≥1 an < ∞,













!^ 4+ 1.1.5. t µ ,4 Σ r	F3Q<u: Σ r 9hW"	3Q<u µ0 6(N 2- D3Q<u {µα}α∈Γ _M µ = µ0 + ∑α∈Γ µα, i
{µα}α∈Γ |3rC7 Γ Gn+3"7 α1, · · · , αn,  9 Ω 	2 {Aα1 , · · · ,
Aαn} ⊂ Σ, x µαi(Aαi) = µαi(Ω).:H{pp*B?3p*B~rIm~O>/L0^B/E~.Kx~rIo^H%3rI3p*BS49b/Epp*~>/.pp*~>/ 1952 T Yosida u Hewitt KrG~3p*B^3p*Bd5EgToÆNr.;3p*B µ ^3p*~;f+.;pp*B λ /| λ ≤ µ. rr3p*B µ ^~b/F |µ| ^3p*BÆd:{|y3p*Bpy/^3p*Bpp*B<~BÆ6~ Yosida u
Hewitt Æ`MXiB~ Yosida-Hewitt /E [10].+ 1.1.6. n+	 µ ∈ ba(Ω, Σ), µ = µp + µc, gG µp, µc ∈ ba(Ω, Σ) i µp }3Q< µc QZQ<i~E(Æ
2008 TQG  [11] ?y"Hb~d7y"H~B+9Kay"Hyr+<r+z.Æl4enXy"B<IG?VÆNrI+xU N dvYO~mU 2N ~3p*?)B µ y"B N \~}o {k},  µ({k}) = 0, /y"B?^3p*~ÆS +TB~/E} Lebesgue Lu Yosida-Hewitt L/E~~dNyeU^(~^m [12–21]. b\3p*B~.:
CY [22–26],Q"v^nUU^+~n(:~KbÆ<CCY}Æ Birkhoff u
Von Neumann nX~v.
 =orthomodular posets Randall u Foulis nX~ orthoalgebras y 90 TmÆ Kôpka u Chovanec nX~ D-posets(=difference
posets) Æ?<CCYd~3p*B~/E|?Ok1<Æ













!^ 5Bb Yosida-Hewitt Lu Lebesgue L~/E 2002 T Habil u Radwan [27] EA D-posetszN Dedekind $ Rieszv/~.;3p*Bb Yosida-
Hewitt Lu Lebesgue L~/E  Æ
• B~d ^Bd ~rIiB~Vko? Banach-Ulamo:;,MXb!~?T [28] G> 1.1.7. Can we describe all measures spaces of the form (Ω, 2Ω, µ) in terms
enabling us to decide whether µ can be an extension of Lebesgue measure?eLP^ Banach-Ulam o~ -?T[ab\ra?T??4f+?)Bv/ (Ω, 2Ω, µ) /| µ({ω}) = 0, ∀ ω ∈ Ω. f+<a?)v/0
Banach-Ulam o~i^?t~ÆTa`"~b\: ( Fremiln[29]) ?9;tn ZFC V^pyEg Banach-Ulam oqyKg<Q?I?9Æ*=:1m℄B~d 
3ÆB~d R-+ Lebesgue B+t%-^wWk6ÆÆ VitaliY. Lebesgue;pBwV	:k6Zmw~kpB~&
xXB~d oÆW	~ Caratheodoryd E`:mU Σ~ σ−Hpp*BpyBrd yÆ Σ %O~ σ− mUq<ad &




i=1 ⊂ C , {ri}
n















µ(Bj) - T ?pr~5R(o`-|N µ ? real partial













!^ 6+wr-aLos u Marczewski[31]$ra*#
 procedure of Los and
Marczewskid H~3p*BÆ C F j ΩvYO~mUo C ⊂
F .  A ∈ F\C , % F (A, C )Æ A C %O~mUÆLos u Marczewskif RB µ∗(µ∗(E) = sup{µ(A), A ⊆ E, A ∈ C }) B µ∗(µ∗(F ) = sup{µ(B), F ⊆
B, B ∈ C }) -9 µ d C d T F (A, C ), zrU d ∈ [µ∗(A), µ∗(A)], %
0 ≤ a ≤ 1 /| d = aµ∗(A) + (1− a)µ∗(A), 0 µ(C) = a[µ∗(A∩C) + µ∗(Ac ∩C)] +
(1 − a)[µ∗(A ∩ C) + µ∗(A
c ∩ C)]  µ ~d Æ:T=gCx Zorn p|ydUm~d Æ6)>3p*Bpp*B~d 0m|O|ÆÆbpp*R~X$:;ST~Ka*# }~d pp*BÆ+<:t℄r* Lebesgue B λ d ~ 4lQÆxd Vitali Y.X Lebesgue ;pB	: 09+ f;/ (} Rn ~ f	 i /| A ∈ Σ ⇔ i(A) ∈ Σ;λ(A) = λ(i(A))) gn*9 λ d TÆ Rn \dvYO~} 2Rn ?;pS~ÆL0rIx~o^nX λ + T f;/*\[pyd ywaQ+`o~rIjk:?
Marczewski [32].1936 TeEA Lebesgue B6;?k~;/Bf+;/BbpB&
>n Lebesgue pBÆb Sierpiński +wrTnX*o?4f+k~;/B 1977 T Harazis̆viti rv/X4i:_ 1985 T Ciesielski u Pelc 9 Harazis̆viti ~EA~dy n q{wkMX4~i [33]. $r*=-k Vitili ~Y.Z9:py-yd ~t5;Umd }~B T;/RL0+S 2ω ? RVM
f+pp*B µ : 2R −→ [0,∞] /| µ({x}) = 0, ∀ x ∈ R ~gn*pyL?Y.X
Lebesgue B~rId obpB&













!^ 7~3p*B µ : 2Rn −→ [0,∞] ? Lebesgue B~d q? 1924 T Banachu Tarski nXB~+R3 \rt B r*q Q
:;+d6w~q? f -~f+ B ~3/ {Bk}nk=1 u R3 ~ f	 {ik}nk=1,4| {ik(Bk)}nk=1 YO Q ~/ÆÆ Banach-Tarski +pHu n ≥ 3 -+ Rn\<k~d ?;f+~Æ
• B~2:C&rk6ny~3p*B~
3pyr_y Jordan -aqbt Lebesgue +~ 4pk$u+66sXhmhÆy<& 30Tm Hidebrandt [35],Fichtenholtz u Kantorovich [36] ^ L∞[0, 1] Y~2::K3p*B+e:/7H~3p*Bx ba(Ω, Σ) 
B(Ω, Σ)YJ/~ fwYb\ B(Ω, Σ)\~ ^py2:O Σ:RoU35R~x~rV39f d(f, g) = sup
ω∈Ω






f(ω)dµ-n+	 x∗ ∈ B∗(Ω, Σ)  9(	 µ ∈ ba(Ω, Σ) xryyVBn+	 µ ∈ ba(Ω, Σ)  9(	 x∗ ∈ B∗(Ω, Σ) xryyVi x∗ 5 µ B>	O1|
M	Æl4~ Σ ?Æ Ω \~dvYO0 ba(Ω, Σ)  fwY B∗(Ω, Σ) ≡














Marlkov [41], eb\/|Cf/V (normal separation axiom), q;mv*~v/~H[oU|XC(opC~C03p*B2: Alexandroff [42–44] o℄~j+, S C0v/~gn*|y C∗(S)  rba(s)(≡ {µ : µ ?+Æ S ~*d%O~mU~C03p*HB })  fwY~C+Æ+<J} S ~zN&
~b\;+QPu\Æ Halmo [45],Hewitt [46] u Edwards [47] mE S `>M~ Hausdorffv/o[oU+MvJzN 0 ~q{ Arens [48] k+ S  `v/o S ~[oU f /|}~ c > 0, {s : |f(s)| > c} M~q{  K|^m2:+~pQr=Am [49–56]. Riesz2:<m6^~? Randon-Nikodympp*B~ Randon-
Nikodym E`: (Ω, Σ, µ) 3pp*Bv/ ν + Σ ~$rI µ− [~~pp*B0f+ g ∈ L1(µ) /| ν(E) = ∫E gdµ, ∀E ∈ Σ.q?uB?zN Banach v/-
;NBBNNQ?3p*-C++OÆg:~jk^XiB~ RNP *;b\ÆrI Banach v/ XNd RNP




gdµ, ∀E ∈ Σ.Clarkson [57] )-KrV{?V6EArV{v/d RNP, dk RNP b\~XJÆ-TLÆ RNP b\wWNOrx6uOR~"bRhm} RNP ~/ RY wRY^<r"~8(+T3 Diestel u Uhl x~ni [58]. uBNNQ?3p*-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